
FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTLEMENT COMMISSION
OF THE UNITED STATES

W~HINGTON, O,C. ~

- ~AN ~ Clsim N0,~388~

Declslon.NO.,

These claims, for ~s~s~e~ ~o~s~ a~ns~ ~he Gove~en~ of Cuba,

~en£e£, were opened bF ~he Co~Ission, on be~ of ~AN ~

~ an£ _~0~0 ~A based upon certain losses which ~ ~ve

~ined as ~ res~ of actions ~F ~he Gover~en~ of C~bs since Jan~F

Un£e9- ~i~le V of ~he !n~erna~fo~l Claims Se~lemen% Ae~ of 19~

star. 988 (1965)], the Co~s~ion is ~ven J~isdict!on over claims of

nat!or~ls of the Un~.te~i States against the ~ver~eat of Cuba.

t!on 503(&) of the Act pr~ides tb~t the Co~Isslon s~ll receive and

deter~ne in aceor~nee ’~!th applicable ~ubst~n~Ive ~w, Ineludlng in-

ternatio~l ~w, the ~o~t ~nd ~li~ty of claims by natlo~ls of the

b~i~ed States ~g~Inst the Oo~r~en~ of Cuba, ~rislng since Jan~ry l,

1959 for

losses res~tlng ~om the ~tlo~llz~tlon~ ex-~’
propri~tlon, Intervention oz other t~ng
or special measles directed a~Inst~ prope~y
including any rights or In~erests themeln ~ned
whol~ or pa~i&~y, directly or indirectly at
the time by ~tio~ls of the United States.



Section 502(B) ~f the Act provides:

The term ’property’ means a~y ~roperty, right,
~ or interest including any leasehold interest,

and debts owed by the Government of Cuba or
~ by enterprises which have been nationalized,

~ expropriated,~ intervened, or taken by the
~ Government of Ck~ba and debt~ which are a charge

on proper’by which has been natlo~lized, ex-
propriated, intervened~ or taken by the Govern-
ment of Cuba.

Cla~mants have contacted the Commission and submlt~ed signed claim

forms.

It is asserted that claimants lest~ $~!5.00 .deposited in a ~ank

in Cuba.

The record discloses that in September~ 1965. the father of ~

MESA paid $~15.00 to Broek~y Citizens Bank, for the use of N~RIAN MESA

and child, to cover the cost of trave! to the United States. The funds

were forwarded by the Brock~ay Citizens Batik through the Pittsburgh

Nat ion~%l Bank.

~]~ ~±O MES~. and M~L&N MESA were advised to proceed to the National

~~f~ (~f J~?~X~-~. ~0~e ~mouut ~ paid o~t in pesos ~d redeposited in mnother

b~k, to be u~ed for the trip from ~ to Me~Ico, ~ A transfer paper

in ~everal ~opie~ ~s ~o gi~en to the cl~i~nt~, copies of which were

given to appropriate: ~ffi~’~als at the outset cf ~he trip.

i~ueh a~ th~ f’~.~s ~ere sent by the father of ~ ~SA for

the p~o~e of tra’v~-~! f~e, an~. since ~ ~ and f~i~ have

~rlve~. In the Un!te~. ~ates~ It does not appe~ t~t clai~nts have

established tD~t they b~e s~2fered a loss In thi~ respect.

~e Co~s~ion finds th~ ~La~nt~ have not met the b~den of

proof in t~t they ~ve f~e.~, to establish ~nershi~ of rights ~d

interest In pr~ez~y w~ch-~ ~t!o~llzed, e~roprlated or othe~ise
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taken by the Government of Cuba. Thus, the Commission is constrained

to deny these claims and they are hereby denied. The Co.nunission deems

it unnecessary to make determinations with respect to other elements

of these claims.

Dated at Washington, D. C.~
and entered as the Proposed
Decision of the Commission

Notice: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Commission, if no objections
are filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of this Pro-
posed Decision, the decision will be entered as the Final Decision of the
Commission upon the expiration of 30 days after such service or receipt
of notice, unless the Commission otherwise orders. (FCSC Reg., 45 C.F.R.
531.5(e) and (g) as amended, 32 Fed° Reg. 412-13 (1967).)
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